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Best.Gift.Ever.

for Father’s Day (June 20)
Ahmed is a father of four in Ghana. Like all parents, he’s
following recommendations around stopping the spread
of COVID-19, including physical distancing and frequent
handwashing. That’s why he’s so thankful for getting the
Best.Gift.Ever - a handwashing station. “This will go a long
way to help!”
Father’s Day is June 20! You can help a father like Ahmed
keep his family healthy with gifts like handwashing
stations, COVID-19 safety kits and more. Visit
bestgiftever.ca to choose a gift and get a free e-card for a
special dad in your life.

A plan for the future

Last year was difficult for Saida and her family, but she was
confident she had enough to feed her four children, including
12-year-old Aidah. Since school was closed, the children were
taking their meals at home during the day. It could have been a
significant strain, but Saida was able to manage with some extra
help.

As a sponsored child, Aidah has always received help with school
supplies, uniforms, and school meals. Saida says that monthly
support from donors like you has helped in other ways as well.

Legacy leaders have promised to leave a gift to CFTC in
their will through a bequest, gift of life insurance or real
estate. Visit canadianfeedthechildren.ca/legacyleaders
to learn how you can secure a better future for children
for generations to come.

Get regular updates about the children you support delivered
right to your inbox. Sign up at canadianfeedthechildren.ca/
news using your email address and Supporter ID (the number
printed on your enclosed letter). See you online!

THANKS TO YOUR GIFTS:
“I AM ABLE TO FEED MY FAMILY”

“I received some food hampers for my family, we fed for a while since
we had not yet harvested crops from our gardens.”

Legacy Leaders are a dedicated group of individuals and
families who want to make sure that children and their
families thrive free from poverty today and in the future.

A special invitation
just for you

SPRING/SUMMER 2021

“With the support I have been able to grow a kitchen garden that I
previously didn’t have. From my garden, I am able to feed my family.”
Despite the challenges of the past year, Aidah and her siblings
are healthy and thriving at home thanks to your gifts.
Aidah has even learned to cook, using produce that her family
grows in their kitchen garden.

thrive!

Spring/Summer 2021
Your comments and questions are welcome.
Please contact: The Editor
901-2 Lansing Square,
Toronto, ON M2J 4P8 Canada
Tel 416-757-1220 | 1-800-387-1221
contact@canadianfeedthechildren.ca
canadianfeedthechildren.ca

“I am a good cook! I have also improved in gardening as
well,” she says with pride.
Thank you for supporting Aidah and her family!

In their own words:
What do you do for fun?

Your impact for
children in 2020

Join us for Day of the African
Child on June 16
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IN THEIR OWN WORDS

DAY OF THE AFRICAN CHILD IS ON JUNE 16

What do you do for fun?
“I like spending time
with my family.”

“I like playing with
Barbie dolls and
solving riddles.”

- Josie, 8, Elsipogtog
First Nation

- Luz, 9, Bolivia

Bolivia

This day commemorates the student uprising in
South Africa in 1976, where thousands of Black
students protested the poor education they were
receiving under Apartheid. Every year, we join
African activists and supporters worldwide to
champion quality education for every African child
- including children like Francis in Uganda.
“School is important because I get to learn many
things. I want to be a teacher when I grow up so I
can teach children in school.” - Francis, 7, Uganda

Your monthly gifts support children’s
education and rights in Ethiopia, Ghana
and Uganda - thank you!

Canada

CELEBRATING TRADITIONAL FOOD
For National Indigenous People’s Day (June 21)

Ethiopia

“I love singing. I have a dream to
be a singer and an ambassador
for my country!” - Mehiret, 10,

Ghana

Uganda

“I play with friends and siblings,
and help my mother sell koshe at
the market.” - Suraiya, 13, Ghana

“Skipping and playing dodgeball
with friends is fun to me!” - Gloria,
7, Uganda

Ethiopia

YOUR IMPACT FOR CHILDREN
OVER THE PAST YEAR

•● You helped support 25,230 children
•● Your gifts helped deliver 34,000 urgent food boxes to
children and families
•● Families received 50,000 kg of seed for gardens and
farms through donations like yours
•● 5,100 children received school supplies thanks to your gifts
•● With your support, 1,784 households in Indigenous
communities received wild-harvested food.

THANK YOU FOR MAKING A DIFFERENCE!

“Food brings us all together, helps us stay connected,
share culture and provide comfort especially in these
times. It’s so powerful for our wellbeing – so much
more than something to eat.” - Jessica Robert, Red
Rock First Nation
For many of our Indigenous partner communities,
traditional food practices are an important part
of heritage and the key to food sovereignty.
Join Canadian Feed The Children for National
Indigenous Peoples’ Day on June 21 as we celebrate
traditional Indigenous food. Learn more at
canadianfeedthechildren.ca/indigenous.

Children in Indigenous communities across Canada are struggling
to access food due to pandemic related school closures.
Please consider making a special gift to help feed children today.
All gifts will be matched up to $100,000 thanks to the generosity
of the Sprott Foundation. Visit canadianfeedthechildren.ca/
urgentappeal for more.
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